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The thin capitalization is a way for multinational taxpayer to avoid tax payment 
to maximize the interest of the enterprises. The obvious incentive for the multinational 
corporation to apply thin capitalization is the different tax treatment of interest and 
dividends. At present, thin capitalization has become a wide-using approach of 
international tax avoidance used by multinational corporations. With respect to the 
damage and impacts on the tax revenue from thin capitalization, many countries have 
adopted specific thin capitalization rules to limit tax avoidance by thin capitalization.  
The thesis compared and analyzed the two main kinds of thin capitalization rules 
in some developed countries, which are “Arm’s Length Principle” and “Fixed Ratio 
Approach”. Under Arm’s Length Principle, investments are reviewed using a 
‘substance over form’ criterion on a case-by-case basis. The nature of the investment 
is reviewed in order to determine whether an unrelated party would have provided 
funding on the same or similar basis. This more flexible approach was recommended 
by the OECD Report in preference to the fixed ratio approach. The disadvantage here 
is that the rules are somewhat subjective and no clear guideline is provided to 
taxpayers, which lead to an obvious lack of certainty. Most countries use Fixed Ratio 
Approach to limit thin capitalization. The advantage of this approach is that it 
provides taxpayers with certainty guideline. However, this approach lack of flexibility 
and efficiency of enforcement. 
Besides the preface and the conclusion, the thesis is composed of the following 
three chapters: 
Chapter 1 introduces the basic theory of the thin capitalization. I firstly set forth 
its definition, then introduce its causes and in the end analyze its aspects. 
Chapter 2 firstly analyses “Arm’s Length Principle” and “Fixed Ratio Approach” 
and compares these two approaches’ advantages and disadvantages, and then reviews 
the legislation of some developed countries. 
Chapter 3 firstly analyses the old regulations and administrations in restricting 
thin capitalization in China before enacting the new Enterprise Income Tax Law, and 














Tax Law and the Implementation of the Enterprise Income Tax Law, and gives several 
suggestions to perfect pertinent legislation of China. 
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情况下） 有 75% 视为股息 
所有关联的
经济债务 





美国 1.5：1 有 50% 不允许扣除 所有关联方
的债务 









德国 1.5：1 有 25% 视为股息 外国关联方
债务 
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① 廖益新，主编．国际税法学[M]．北京：北京大学出版社，2001．342． 
② 该法进一步的统一了内外资企业的税率，结束了长期以来中国对内资企业和外资企业实行的不同征税标
准，增加了一系列特别纳税调整来规制各种避税行为。该法于 2007 年 3 月 16 日通过，并于 2008 年 1 月 1
日开始实施，同时原《中华人民共和国外商投资企业和外国企业所得税法》和原《中华人民共和国企业所
得税暂行条例》同时废止。 
③ 为了确保新《企业所得税法》的顺利实施，进一步提高其可操作性，国务院颁布了该条例，于 2008 年
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化。②根据经济合作与发展组织（Organization for Economic Cooperation and 













                                                        
① 杨斌．国际税收[M]．上海：复旦大学出版社，2003．236． 
② 欧共体委员会编辑的税收词典中对资本弱化的定义是：the thin capitalization of a company whose equity 
capital is small in comparison to its loan capital and other borrowings often used as a tax avoidance device, based 
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